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During the past decade, a substantial and rapidly expanding literature has
documentedthat a diversity of hymenopteranshave the ability to recognize
their conspecific nestmates (22). As recognition research enters its second
generation, investigators are turning their attention to elucidating the mechanisms of nestmate recognition and howthe features of these mechanisms,as
well as recognition ability itself, relate to an animal’s sociobiology. Such
studies are importantnot only becauseof their relevance to an understandingof
the evolution and ecology of hymenopteran
sociality, but also because of their
potential application for control of economicallyimportant social insects.
In our review, we summarizethe evidence for nestmate recognition ability in
social wasps, and examinein detail the mechanismof female-femalenestmate
recognition using primitively eusocial wasps (Polistes) as a model. Wealso
compare the Polistes mechanismwith mechanismsproposed for other social
Hymenopteraand ,with the major theoretical models of kin recognition developedfor animalsin general. This is followedby a discussion of the possible
adaptivenessof both female-femalenestmaterecognition ability and the specific mechanismsunderlying this ability. Finally, we explore the preadaptations
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that mayhave led to the evolution of Polistes-like female-femalenestmate
recognition. Weconcludeour reviewwith a brief discussion of future directions
of recognition research in social insects.
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EVIDENCE OF NESTMATE RECOGNITION
SOCIAL WASPS

ABILITY

IN

Wedefine nestmate recognition broadly as the differential treatment of conspecifics according to their nest of origin. Nestmates of north temperate
Polistes are, on average, closely related (40). In most laboratory tests
nestmate discrimination in social wasps, non-nestmates have been collected
from sites > 10 kmapart or are from colonies of distinct, knownlineages and
thus are probably unrelated. Nestmaterecognition in social wasps has been
investigated in spring foundresses (colony-founding females), fall gynes
(potential queens), workers, and males.
Spring

Foundresses

Althoughnestmate recognition in social wasps was discussed in several early
papers (e.g. 46, 63), the first definitive experimentalevidence of nestmate
recognition ability in social waspswasprovidedby Noonan(44) in a field study
of Polistesfuscatus. She reported that resident foundresseswere significantly
moretolerant of introduced nonresident sister foundresses than of introduced
non-sister foundresses.
Ross &Gamboa(54) documentedthat foundresses of P. metricus recognize
nestmate foundresses by utilizing individually borne recognition cues. They
conductedlaboratory observations of pairs of nestmatefoundresses and pairs of
presumablyunrelated foundresses of P. metricus. Nestmatesspent significantly moretime paired (motionless, <5 cmapart), engagedin significantly fewer
agonistic behaviors, and had significantly morehighly tolerant behaviors than
did unrelated foundresses. In addition, P. metricus foundressespreferentially
associated with nestmates in constructing laboratory nests, although a limited
samplesize preventedstatistical analysis of this preferential nesting association.
Bornais et al (4), in a laboratory study of P. fuscatus, recordedpairing of
foundresses (nestmates and non-nestmates)in nestboxes prior to nesting and,
later, the identities of foundresses associated with newlyconstructed nests.
This study, which documentedhighly significant values for both preferential
nestmate pairing and preferential nestmate nesting association using blind
observations (i.e. the observer was unawareof a wasp’scolony affiliation),
provides strong evidence of nestmate recognition. Nestmatefoundresses were
not only morespatially tolerant of each other, they also preferentially cooperated with each other in constructing laboratory nests.
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Pratte (52) reported that foundressesof P. gallicus, despite extensive prior
cohabitation with nestmates,do not havethe ability to preferentially associate
with nestmates under laboratory conditions. However,in 3 of 10 independent
nesting groups, the "nestmate" pairs were actually non-nestmates that had
overwintered together. Thus, relatedness was confused with overwintering
association. Post &Jeanne (49) found that P. fuscatus foundresses do not
preferentially associate with unrelated cohibernatorsat laboratory nests, but do
preferentially associate with former nestmates regardless of whether they
overwintered with them. In Pratte’s (52) study, the small nestbox volumes
(6000 cm3) may have forced the association of foundresses that would not
normally associate in muchlarger nestboxes such as those used in similar
studies (e.g. 4, 49, 54).

Fall Gynes
Allen et al (1) foundthat altering colonycompositionwithin groupsof laboratory overwinteringgynes (potential queens) ofP. exclamansaffects the number
of clumps gynes form. Groups of gynes consisting only of nestmates formed
significantly fewer clumpsthan did equal-sized groups of gynes consisting of
both nestmates and non-nestmates.
Shellman& Gamboa(57) and Pfennig et al (47) conducted blind observations of triplets of P. fuscatus gynes, each triplet consisting of two nestmates
and an unrelated gyne, each with extensive previous exposure to its natal
nest and nestmates. Gynes spent significantly more time paired with nestmates than with non-nestmate gynes. Using a second, independent bioassay
of recognition (tolerance value) based on behavioral interactions, Pfennig
al (47) found that nestmates had significantly higher tolerance values than
did non-nestmate gynes. Similarly, P. carolina nestmate gynes that had
been exposedonly to their natal nest for 2 hr spent significantly more time
paired and had significantly higher tolerance values than did non-nestmate
gynes.
Gamboa
et al (15) conductedblind observations of youngP. fuscatus gynes
15 to 70 hr after their eclosion. Nestmateshad significantly greater tolerance
values and minutes paired than did non-nestmates, demonstrating that very
young gynes with prior exposure to their natal nest and nestmates have
the ability to recognize nestmates. This appears to be the youngest age
at which nestmate recognition ability has been documentedin a social
insect.
Ryanet al (55) recordedpairing behaviorand behavioralinteractions in blind
triplet observations of gynes of the bald-faced hornet (Dolichovespulamaculata). Gyneswith extensive prior exposureto their natal nest and nestmatesspent
significantly more time paired with nestmates than with non-nestmates.
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Workers
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Pfennig et al (48) conducted blind observations of triplets of P. fuscatus
workers.In those triplets in whichthe twonestmatesof a triplet (but not the
non-nestmate) had been exposed as brood and adults to commonfoundresses
and common
nest stimuli, nestmates had significantly greater tolerance values
and minutes paired than did non-nestmates.
Gynes-Males
Larch & Gamboa(36), in a blind study, recorded behavioral interactions
including copulations within triplets of P. fuscatus males and gynes that had
extensive prior exposure to their ownnest and nestmates. They found no
evidence that wasps of the opposite sex recognized each other as nestmates.
Post &Jeanne(50), in a follow-upstudy, investigated the effect of relatedness
on insemination frequencies in presumedvirgin P. fuscatus gynes that had
previously been exposedto male and female nestmates for several days. They
found no difference in the proportions of inseminatedfemales that were nestmates and non-nestmates of males.
Ryan&Gamboa(manuscript in preparation) modified the design of Larch
Gamboa(36) by using virgin P. fuscatus gynes that had never been exposedas
adults to conspecific males (treatments). In blind behavioral observations,
treatment nestmateshad significantly higher tolerance values but significantly
fewer copulations than non-nestmates. In control observations, which were
identical to the treatments except that control gynes had been previously
exposed to male nestmates for approximately two weeks, nestmates and nonnestmates did not differ significantly in copulation frequency or tolerance
value. Moreover,control non-nestmates had significantly higher tolerance
values than did treatment nononestmates.Theseresults indicate that previous
exposure to male nestmates affects a male’s or gyne’s behavior toward nonnestmates of the opposite sex. Kukuk(33) reported that male sweat bees mark
females with an antiaphrodisiac. Such behavior by male wasps might explain
Larch &Gamboa’snegative results (36).
Ross (53), in a laboratory study of matingpreference in the eastern yellowjacket (Vespula maculifrons), found that virgin queens preferentially mated
with male nestmates when given an equal opportunity to mate with nonnestmate males. The experimental designs employedby Ross (53) and Ryan
Gamboa(manuscript in preparation), however, do not reveal whether males,
females, or both males and females have the ability to recognize nestmates
of the opposite sex. For example, preferential mating may be due to male
choice, female choice, or both. The significance of nestmate matingpreference
in V. maculifrons and non-nestmate mating preference in P. fuscatus in
a laboratory setting is unclear (R. E. Ryan, G. J. Gamboa,manuscript in
preparation).
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Males
Ryanet al (56) recorded behavioral interactions and pairing in blind observations of triplets of maleP. fuscatus and foundno evidencethat malesrecognize
male nestmates. However,Shellman-Reeve& Gamboa(58), using procedures
modifiedfrom Ryanet al (56), conductedtwo separate blind recognition studies
and independently documentedthat male P. fuscatus pair significantly more
often with male nestmates than with unrelated males. This is the only
documentationof male"brother" recognition ability in social insects; however,
the significance of this ability is unknown(58). There are several important
factors, including habituation and age of males, (58) that mayexplain the
disparity in the results of Ryanet al (56) and Shellman-Reeve
&Gamboa
(58).
Brood
Klahn & Gamboa(32) switched preemergence, brood-filled combs of
fuscatus between nestmate foundresses and between unrelated foundresses.
Foundresses accepted nestmates’ combswith little brood dcstruction but destroyed younger brood in the combsof unrelated foundresses and frequently
deserted these combs.These results established that P. fuscatus foundresses
can discriminate betweenrelated and unrelated brood, althoughit is unknown
if
the recognition cues reside in the comband/or brood.
Summary
Nestmate discrimination in social wasps has been documentedamongspring
foundresses, fall gynes, workers,males, and nestmates of the opposite sex. In
addition, foundresses of P. fuscatus can discriminate kin from non-kin brood.
Without exception, nestmates/kin are more tolerant of each other than are
non-nestmates/non-kin.Moreover,preferential tolerance of adult nestmates is
apparently not due to differences in size betweennestmates and non-nestmates
(47, 58).
Nestmate discrimination has been documentedin six temperate species of
social wasps from three genera and two subfamilies. Thus, nestmate discrimination ability appears to be widespreadin at least temperatesocial wasps.
P. gallicus is the only species of social waspin whichnestmate recognition
ability has been studied but not documented.Because of Pratte’s (52) experimental protocol (see Spring Foundresses), the nestmate recognition ability
of P. gallicus should be reinvestigated. In any event, the failure to document
recognition ability does not necessarily establish the lack of such ability, but
rather maysimplyreflect the insensitivity of a particular assay for detection of
recognition ability.
Tolerance value, a recognition assay based on 10 commonbehavioral interactions rankedby their tendencyto elicit a retreat awayfromthe initiator of
the interactions, appearsto be highly sensitive in detecting recognitionability in
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social wasps. Such an assay, which uses information from all commonbehavioral interactions betweentriplet members,is morelikely to be sensitive to
recognition ability than an assay based solely on a single or a fewarbitrarily
chosen behavior(s). Indeed, tolerance value is moresensitive to recognition
ability than pairing in social wasps whentriplet membersare behaviorally
active (15, 47, 48). In all cases, however,both estimates of spatial tolerance,
tolerance value and pairing, exhibit parallel trends.
For the remainder of this article, we shall confine our discussion to the
mechanism,adaptiveness, and evolution of female-female nestmate recognition since there is little evidenceon these topics for other classes of adults.
Future studies mayreveal important similarities and differences, at both the
proximateand ultimate level, in nestmate recognition involving different adult
classes.
MECHANISM

OF NESTMATE

RECOGNITION

Nestmate(kin) recognition consists of two distinct components,expression and
perception: One animal expresses a recognition cue while a second animal
perceives and decodesit (2, 59). Mostrecent studies of nestmaterecognition
ants and bees have focused on the expressioncomponent(e.g. 5,6, 18, 19, 42).
In contrast, recent studies of nestmate recognition in social waspshave concentrated on the perception component(e.g. 47, 48, 57). In the following
discussion, we consider the evidence for the expression and perception components of recognition in social wasps and then comparethis with evidence
from other social Hymenoptera.The evidence for the mechanismof nestmate
recognition in social waspsis based, with few exceptions (e.g. 32, 48, 55)
laboratory studies of Polistes gynes.
Expression

Component of Nestmate

Recognition

PHYSICALNATURE
OF THE RECOGNITION
CUEWasps learn recognition
cues from the natal nest and/or brood; thus recognition cues cannot be visual,
tactile, or auditory features of adult nestmates (47). Onlychemical cues are
likely to be shared by the nest (and/or brood) and adult nestmates.Pfenniget
(47) also documentedthat gynes can acquire recognition cues from a nest,
a result that further points to odors (including contact chemicals)as recognition
cues. Finally, when gynes have been reared under conditions of controlled
(homogeneous) environmental odors and have been recently exposed
to their natal nest and nestmates, they fail to discriminate betweenfamiliar
nestmates and unfamiliar non-nestmates reared under the same conditions
(15). Thus, all of the experimental laboratory evidence strongly implicates
odors as nestmate recognition cues.
West-Eberhard(63, 64) stated that Polistes colony residents identify non-
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nestmates by their mannerof approach to the nest and by their dominance
behavior. Shereportedthat resident waspsusually fly swiftly and directly to the
nest while nonresidents approachthe nest in a hesitating manner;heavily laden
foragers returning to their ownnest in a similar hesitating mannerfrequently
evokethe samekind of "aggression" as that directed at non-nestmates. These
observations did not differentiate betweennestmate recognition and recognition of nonconspecific intruders such as parasites, or between aggression
towardforagers and vigorous solicitation of foragers. Additional evidence is
required to showthat social waspsuse anything other than odors as nestmate
recognition cues. Nocolony or individual recognition cues other than chemical
signals are knownin ants and bees (22), although redundant, multimodal
recognition cues are theoretically possible.
PROXIMATE

SOURCE OF NESTMATE RECOGNITION

ODORS Nestmate

recognition may be mediated by individually produced (endogenous) and/or
acquired (exogenous) recognition odors. Although Pfennig et al (47)
documentedthat recognition odors can be acquired by youngPolistes gynes, it
was not then knownwhether nestmate recognition is mediated by only adultacquired recognition odors. Toinvestigate this, Gamboa
et al (15) conducted
"reciprocal nest exposurestudy" entailing blind observations of control and
treatment triplets of P. fuscatus gynes. Eachcontrol triplet consisted of two
nestmates and an unrelated gyne, each of which had been exposedto its own
natal nest and nestmates. In treatment triplets the two nestmates had been
exposedto the nest and nestmates of the unrelated gyne in the triplet; conversely, the unrelated gyne had been exposedto the nest and nestmates of the
two nestmatesof the treatment triplet. Nestmatesin treatment triplets should
have been the most tolerant pair of wasps~f recognition odors were entirely
acquired in the adult stage since nestmates (but not non-nestmates) had the
opportunity to learn, from different fragmentsof the samenest, a common
odor
that they both shared via acquisition. However,treatment nestmates should
have beenthe least tolerant pair of waspsif recognition odors wereendogenous
(or acquired prior to emergence)since nestmates wouldhave learned different
odors than they expressed, but non-nestmates wouldhave learned the same
odor that non-nestmatesexpressed.
Theresults of the reciprocal nest exposurestudy were intermediate between
the two predicted results and this, together with additional evidence (15),
indicated that both endogenous(or broodacquired) odors and odors acquired
an adult mediate recognition in P. fuscatus. Interestingly, control nestmates,
which learned both componentsof each others’ odor, were not more tolerant
than treatment gynes, whichlearned only the adult-acquired componentof each
others’ odor. That is, eventhoughtolerance values are sensitive to continuous
differences in tolerance, endogenousand adult-acquired odors were not additive in their effects on tolerance.
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ULTIMATE ORIGIN OF NESTMATE RECOGNITION ODORS The

question of the
ultimate origin (i.e. heritable or environmental)of recognition odors differs
from, and cuts across, the question of the proximatesource (i.e. endogenousor
exogenous) of recognition odors (15). Althoughboth endogenousand adultacquired odors mediate nestmate recognition in Polistes, it was unknownif
intercolony variation in recogition odors was independent of environmental
factors (i.e. heritable) or dependenton variable environmentalfactors such
food or nesting materials (i.e. environmental).Therefore, Gamboa
et al (15),
a blind study of P. fuscatus, investigated the nestmate recognition ability of
gynes reared in a controlled (homogeneous)laboratory environment and compared these results with results of nestmaterecognition studies of P. fuscatus
gynes reared in an uncontrolled (heterogeneous) field environment. Nonnestmates reared in a controlled laboratory environment had significantly
higher tolerance values than non-nestmates reared in uncontrolled field environments,indicating that the recognition odor has a significant environmental
component.However,these laboratory gynes, which spent their entire life
cycle fromegg throughadult in a controlled laboratory environment,later (after
a period of isolation from the nest) preferentially paired with nestmates in
follow-upsurveys, demonstratingthat the recognition odor also has a heritable
component.Since laboratory non-nestmates, which shared environmental but
not heritable recognition odors, initially treated each other as nestmates, environmentalrecognition odors must have at least temporarily overriddendifferences in heritable recognition odors. Interestingly, environmentaland heritable
recognition odors werenot additive in their effects on tolerance.
Klahn&Gamboa(32) suggested that foundresses of P.fuscatus might utilize
genetic cues to recognize related brood since foundresses discriminated betweentheir sisters’ brood-filled comband the brood-filled combof an unrelated
foundress regardless of the proximity of the two sister colonies and the two
unrelated colonies.
In three of the mostextensivelystudied social insects, Apismellifera (5, 28),
Lasioglossum zephyrum (8, 19), and P. fuscatus (15), there is convincing
evidence of both heritable and environmentalcomponentsof recognition odor.
Despite confirmation of environmental componentsof recognition odors in
these and other social insects, their potential importance may be underestimated. This maybe due in part to the erroneous assumptionthat recognition of genetic relatives implies recognition of a genetically basedcue, an idea
that is perhaps reinforced by the tendency of mathematical models of kin
recognitionto assumea strictly genetic basis for the recognitioncue (11, 16, 17,
35). Natural selection should favor individuals that use any available information about kinship, regardless of the ultimate origin of the information.
In light of the possible importance of environmental recognition cues in
Polistes, we have examinedthe potential information value of environmental
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recognition odors by developing a model ofPolistes-like nestmate discrimination based entirely on environmental recognition odors. Consider a set of
interacting colonies that share a foraging area containing Mtypes of chemically
distinct nest construction materials. A fraction Pl of all spots in the foraging area
contain the ith nesting material (1 <~ i ~< M). Theinitial choice ofa lbraging spot
is random with respect to nesting material; subsequently, all colony workers
preferentially collect the same nest material, either by repeated visits to the
same spot (which maybe nearest to the colony) or by actively searching for this
material at other spots. As in Polistes, individuals learn the odors of their nest
after emergence; in particular, they learn and absorb into their epicuticle the
odor of their nest’s most abundant nest material ("principal odor").
Whena colony worker er~counters a conspecific intruder, it identifies the
intruder by its cuticular principal odor. If the principal odor is different from
that of the worker’s ownnest, the intruder is rejected; otherwise, it is accepted
into the colony. Let us measure the "recognition error" for this recognition
system after Getz (16) as I/2(probability that a nestmate will be rejected
probability that a non-nestmate will be accepted), The meanrecognition error
for our system is (~=~ p~ )/2.
For a wide range of conceivable parameter values, this recognition system
can generate moderate to small recognition errors. For example, if M=2, with
p~ ~p:~0,50, the recognition error is 0.25. IfM~ 3, with p~ =0.40, p2----0.30,
and p3=0,30, the recognition error drops to 0.17.
In our model, nest odor is analogous to a single genetic locus: It can exhibit
multiple alternative states. Wecan describe this equivalence quantitatively by
asking what number of alleles at a single genetic locus for a genetic cue
recognition system will give rise to a recognition error equal to that generated
by our environmental cue recognition system. For example, consider a version
of Getz’s (16) model of kin recognition: Individuals learn their own genetic
labels (each allele produces a unique, identifiable label) and perceive the
number of labels they have in common
with other individuals. An individual is
rejected by a worker if the number of shared labels falls below a criterion;
otherwise it is accepted. The minimumrecognition error for nestmate (full
sib)-non-nestmate (unrelated individual) discrimination for a one locus genetic
system, as a function of n equally frequent alleles, is equal to (4n
2n3. Thus, in our first example of’the environmental cue model (M=2), the
recognitiola error is equal to that yielded by the genetic cue modelif there are 6
alleles at the genetic locus. For our second example (M=3), the environmental
cue modelis equal in efficiency to the genetic cue modelif there are I0 alleles at
the genetic locus,
Clearly then, environmental cues can theoretically be useful indicators of
colony affiliation,
even in our conservative model, and may provide kin
recognition accuracy comparable to that provided by genetic cues. If assump-
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tions of the modelare relaxed (e.g. different foraging areas and consequent
variation in thep; vector for interacting colonies, or detectability of quantitative
as well as qualitative differences in odors), then recognition efficiency can be
even further enhanced. If other kinds of environmentalodor variation (e.g.
variation in larval and adult food odors) are added, recognition errors could be
reduced dramatically, just as multiple genetic recognition loci permit more
efficient recognitionthan a single locus (11, 16, 17, 35). Finally, weemphasize
an advantage of environmental recognition odors over endogenous(but not
exogenous) genetic recognition odors: The uniformity of recognition odors
across colony membersmaygreatly promote nestmate recognition efficiency
(11). Whenenvironmental recognition odors are acquired by colony members
from a commonodor source (as in our model), or if these odors are readily
transferred amongindividuals, there is likely to be less i~tracolonyvariation in
recognition odors than whenthe odors are genetic and eendogenous,especially if
colonies contain multiple or multiply mated queen~
The decay of environmentalodors in the absenceof the odor source (e.g. the
nest) could greatly diminish their utility unless individuals are regularly exposed to the odor source. However,environmental/cuescould mediate recognition even in recognition contexts involving prolc~ngedabsence from the odor
source. M. Locke(personal communication)has suggested that insects may
especially prone to acquire environmentalodors at or shortly after the time of
eclosion, and that odors acquired during this time may become semipermanently"locked"into the cuticle. Aftcr molting, the newlyformedepicuticle changes from water permeableto highly hydrophobicas it becomestanned
with quinonesand stabilized with lipids (39). It is possible that a number
environmentalcompounds
could be trapped by the new epicuticle at this time.
If these environmentalodors diffuse through the epicuticle slowly, they could
give rise to long-lasting odors in the samewaythat a scentedcandle producesa
persistent 6dor.
If this "scented candle" modelis even partly correct, someenvironmental
odors could rival endogenous, genetic odors in permanence.Therefore, investigators should not assumethat partial control of environmentalodors, such
as the isolation of field collected adults in a homogenous
laboratory environment for a period of time, will result in a decay of (thus "control for")
environmental odors. Even very youngadults (and conceivably even brood)
might already possess persistent environmentalrecognition odors that might be
mistakenfor genetic odors. Evenif one documentsgenetic recognition odors by
carefully controlling environmentalodors, this does not establish that genetic
odors are important (or more important than environmental odors) in field
contexts. Social insects may be programmedto perceive odor differences
without regard to ultimate origin, and field intercolony environmentalodor
variation maybe greater than field intercolony genetic odor variation.
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We~1o not argue that environmentalrecognition cues are necessarily more
important than genetic recognition cues, but merelyemphasizetheir potential
role. The actual relative importanceof genetic and environmentalodors in and
amongspecies maydependupon the ecology of the species, the ages and castes
of the interactants, and the context of recognition. For example,if interacting
colonies of a species nest and feed in a relatively uniformchemicalenvironment, as does the acacia ant Pseudomyrmexferruginea, recognition odors
mightbe primarily genetic in origin (42). For species living in relatively diverse
chemical environments (such as Polistes), environmental recognition odors
mayhave an important role. In Polistes, environmentalodors might be important in mediating workernestmate recognition and in promotingfall diapause
associations of nestmate gynes, but genetic odors maybe critical in sorting
spring foundresses into nestmate associations if environmentalodors decay or
are altered during diapause.
Whenenvironmentalodors have a major role in nestmate recognition, there
are several implications: (a) Lacy & Sherman(35) argue that the high
formational costs of having an adequate numberof genetic recognition loci and
alleles constrain the evolution of recognition mechanis~nsbased on phenotype
matching. To the extent that environmental information supplementsgenetic
information about colony affiliation, the informational burdenplaced on the
genetic cue systemis relaxed, facilitating the evolutionof nestmaterecognition
mechanismssuch as phenotype matching. (b) Selection might favor behaviors
(e.g. nonrandom
foraging for nest materials as described in our environmental
cue model)that maintain or increase the distinctiveness of colony odors.
Perception

Component of Nestmate

Recognition

EVIDENCE
FORLEARNING
Shellman & Gamboa(57) documented that gynes
of P. fuscatus with extensive prior exposure to both their natal nest and
nestmates (but not gynes isolated at emergenceor gynesexposedonly to female
nestmates) recognized nestmates. Gynesof P. fuscatus and P. carolina with a
limited (1 hr to 13.5 hr) prior exposureonly to their natal nest (but not gynes
P. carolina isolated at emergence)also recognizednestmates (47). Ryanet
(55) found that the isolation ofDolichovespulamaculatagynesfrom their natal
nest at emergencealtered nestmate discrimination. Pfennig et al (48) reported
that nestmate preference amongP. fuscatus workers occurred only if the
unrelated triplet memberwas not exposedto the foundress and nest stimuli of
the two nestmates of the triplet. Since these four reports demonstrate that
manipulating the experiences of female wasps alters or disrupts nestmate
discrimination, they suggest that learning is critical for the developmentof
nestmate discrimination. However,the results of these studies are also consistent with the hypothesisthat the manipulationof a wasp’sexperiencealters
its acquisition of recognition cues rather than its learning of recognition cues.
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Pfennig et al (47) exposedunrelated gynes (pseudonestmates)to different
fragments of the same foreign nest and to different fragments of different
foreign nests (non-pseudonestmates).The investigators, using blind observations of triplets (two pseudonestmatesand a non-pseudonestmate),found that
pseudonestmates were significantly more tolerant of each other than were
non-pseudonestmates.These results unequivocally establish that P. fuscatus
gynes learn recognition cues, since unrelated pseudonestmates must have
learned commonrecognition cues to later recognize each other.
Learningis also thought to mediate the developmentof nestmate discrimination ability in manyspecies of ants and bees (22). Convincingevidence for
learning is provided by Breed (5) for honey bees and Buckle &Greenberg(8)
for sweat bees.
TIMINGANDFORM
OF LEARNING
Since experimental manipulations altering adult experiencesaffect nestmaterecognition (47, 48, 55, 57), the learning
of recognition cues in wasps appears to occur in the adult stage.
Pseudonestmatesof the nest fragmentstudy (47) must have learned recognition
cues as adults, since only as adults were pseudonestmates exposed to the
common
cues that later mediatedrecognition. Althoughthis latter result documentsthat the learning of recognitioncues does occurin the adult stage, it does
not establish that learning is restricted to the adult stage.
Gamboaet al (15) have recently provided evidence that the learning
recognition cues in P. fuscatus is restricted to the adult stage. Gynesof P.
fuscatus were isolated at emergenceinto individual cups for 1.7-71.8 hr, and
then introducedinto boxes containing either experiencedresident (R) nestmates
(controls) or experiencedresident (R) non-nestmates(treatments). Experienced
R females (females with extensive exposureto their natal nest and nestmates)
were significantly moretolerant of introduced (I) nestmates than of introduced
(I) non-nestmatesin blind, matchedcontrol and treatment introductions. Furthermore, there was no significant correlation betweenthe age of an I gyne and
its tolerance by R females. Since these results documentthat youngI gynes
possess recognition odorsI, the failure of gynesto exhibit nestmate recognition
after isolation fromtheir natal nest (15, 57) mustbe due to the disruption of the
adult learning, not the adult acquisition, of recognition cues. Theseresults,
therefore, eliminate the possibility that learning of recognition cues occurs in
the larval or pupal stage; otherwise, younggynes isolated at emergenceshould
be able to recognize their nestmates.
~Sweat
bees(3) andMischocyttarus
wasps(38)less than2 daysoldappearto lackrecognition
odors.However,
honeybees,like Polisteswasps,possessrecognition
odorswithin48hr after
emergence
(6).
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Unlike R females, young1 gynes showedno evidence of recognition ability
(15); this result wasconsistent with previousisolation treatments(i.e. 47, 57).
Interestingly, these previously isolated gynes treated all R females as nestmates, regardless of whetherthe gyneswererelated to the R females. This latter
result, as well as additional evidence (15), suggests that the ontogeny
nestmaterecognition ability in Polistes involves the development
of intolerance
to unfamiliar recognition odors rather than the developmentof tolerance to
familiar recognition odors (15). The developmentof intolerance to unfamiliar
recognition odors maybe common
to other social insects besides wasps. Honey
bee workers, deprived of their memorythrough narcosis, treat all queens
tolerantly regardless of whetherthe workersare related to the queens(5).
Social bees, like social wasps, also can learn recognition cues as adults.
Previously narcotized honey bee workers can learn new queen-recognition
odors as adults (5). Youngmixedcolonysweat bees (i.e. bees reared as adults
with both sisters and unrelated bees), whichadmitnon-nestmatesisters of their
unrelated nestmates,musthave learned recognition odors as adults since only in
the adult stage were they exposedto unrelated nestmates. Since odd bees (i.e.
beesreared as adults with only unrelatedbees) apparentlyfail to recognizetheir
non-nestmatesisters, they do not appear to learn recognition cues as larvae
and/or pupae (8).
FemalePolistes appear to learn recognition odors within several hours after
they emergefrom the natal nest. Gynesof P. fuscatus, exposedonly to their
natal nest for 1 hr, andgynesof P. carolina, exposedonlyto their natal nest for
2 hr, later recognizednestmates (47). Since gynes previously exposedonly
their natal nest for 1 hr exhibited significantly weakernestmatediscrimination
than did gynes with more extensive prior exposure to their natal nest and
nestmates,the learning of recognition odors appears to continue after the first
hour following emergence.However,.,increasinga gyne’s exposureto its natal
nest beyond4.16 hr did not affect the strength of nestmate discrimination,
suggesting that learning maybe complete at 4.16 hr after emergence(47).
comparison, previously narcotized honey bee workers also appear to learn
queenrecognition cues within 3-5 hr (5).
Thelearning of recognition cues in Polistes results in durable memoricsof
recognition cues. Gynesof P. fuscatus isolated for up to 46 days (47) and
foundresses of P. metricus isolated as long as 99 days (54) later recognize
nestmates. It is not known,however,if the memory
of the learned recognition
cue is permanent.Kukuket al (34) reported that guard sweat bees (Lasioglossumzephyrum)isolated for 12 days rejected nearly all nestmates, suggestinga
loss of memoryin guard bees. However,factors other than memoryloss can
also explain this changein guard bee behavior (8).
The learning of recognition cues in Polistes resembles imprinting since
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youngadults learn recognition cues rapidly after emergenceand retain the
memoryof these cues for extensive periods of time. However,it is presently
unknownif learning is reversible or restricted to a specific time interval.
Althoughit is generally assumedthat the developmentof nestmate discrimination in ants and bees involves imprinting (22), there is little experimental
evidenceto support this assumption.In a study of species recognition, Jaisson
(26) and Jaisson &Fresneau(27) presented evidencethat imprinting is involved
in the discrimination of conspecific from nonconspecific cocoonsby the ant
Formica polyctena.
LOCATION
OF THE LEARNED
RECOGNITION
CUEWasps learn recognition
odors from the nest (and/or its contents) and not from nestmates and probably
not from themselves.Exposureto the natal nest is necessary(57) and sufficient
(47) for the developmentof nestmate discrimination ability in Polistes gynes.
Gynesexposedonly to their natal nest as adults and gynesexposedto both their
natal nest and nestmates as adults later recognize nestmates, but gynes with
extensive prior exposure (up to 115 days) to only adult nestmates and gynes
isolated from their natal nest at emergencelater fail to recognize their nestmates.
Additional evidence strongly implies that Polistes wasps do not learn
recognition cues directly from themselves. Gynesisolated at emergenceclearly
possess recognition cues (15) and thus have the opportunity to learn their own
cues, but they later fail to recognizenestmatesor evenexhibit a hint of nestmate
preference (15,47, 57). Althoughone cannot exclude the possibility that wasps
learn their ownodorsindirectly (i.e. by learningodorsthat they applyto a nest),
unrelated pseudonestmates of the foreign fragment study would not have
recognized each other had they learned only their ownodors (47).
As in Polistes, the nest is also involved in the developmentof nestmate
discrimination in gynes of the bald-faced hornet, D. maculata(55). Treatment
gynes isolated at emergenceand treatment gynes exposedonly to adult nestmates had significantly higher variances in tolerance values than gynes (controls) exposedto both their natal nest and nestmates. The isolation of a D.
maculatagynefrom its nest at emergence,unlike isolation of Polistes, did not
prevent it from later recognizing nestmates. However,in the laboratory there
appears to be a pronounceddifference in the preemergencebehavior of young
Polistes and Dolichovespulagynes. Unlike young Polistes gynes, laboratory
gynesof D. maculataspent variable periods of up to 3 hr sitting in their cells
after removingtheir pupal cap; thus some treatment gynes mayhave had the
opportunity to learn recognition odors from the nest. This mayexplain the
greater variances in tolerance observed in treatment groups as well as the
hornets’ apparent ability to recognizenestmatesdespite their isolation fromthe
nest at emergence(55).
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Althoughsweat bees and honey bees learn recognition cues of their nestmates, it is not clear whether they learn these cues directly from nestmates
and/or indirectly fromnestmatesvia the nest (i.e. the soil or comb).Theresults
of odd sweat bee and honey bee narcosis experiments suggest (but do not
establish) that sweat bees and honeybees can learn recognition cues directly
from their nestmates (5, 8). It would be interesting to knowif sweat bees
exposedas adults only to their natal nest (but not to nestmates) could later
recognizetheir nestmates.Thefailure of oddbees to later recognizetheir sisters
suggests that sweat bees do not learn their ownrecognition cues (8). Although
this conclusion has been questioned (17), there is presently no published
evidencethat social insects learn recognition cues directly or indirectly from
themselves. However,honey bees may learn their ownodors as recognition
cues (M. D. Breed, W. M. Getz, personal communication).
CUESIMILARITY
TIqRESbtOLD
The evidence that heritable and environmental odors and endogenousand adult-acquired (exogenous)odors are not additive
in their effects on tolerance is moreconsistent with a "cue similarity threshold"
modelof recognition than with a modelthat postulates tolerance increasing
continuouslywith increasing similarity betweenthe learned and perceived cue.
A wasp likely matchesthe template of the odor learned previously from the
natal nest with the odor of an encountered wasp; if the match between the
learned template and perceived odor is greater than a minimumthreshold
similarity, the wasptreats the encounteredwasp,in terms of meantolerance, as
a nestmate; otherwise, it treats the wasp as a non-nestmate (15). Such
threshold phenomenon
has not been investigated in ants and bees, although its
existence does not appear to be inconsistent with available evidence. For
example,in sweat bees the positive linear relationsfiip betweenthe degree of
relatedness and the proportion of passes (19) maybe the result of binary
decisions of guard bees to either consistently accept or consistently reject a
given bee, with increasing proportionsof morehighly related bees falling above
the acceptancethreshold.
MECHANISMS OF KIN RECOGNITION
Four different (though
not necessarily mutually exclusive) proximate mechanismshave been proposed
for the ontogenyof kin (nestmate) recognition in animals (reviewedin 23, 59):
(a) Spatial proximity, (b) recognition alleles, (c) prior association, and
phenotypic matching. Here, we briefly examine which mechanismbest describes the ontogenyof nestmate recognition in Polistes.

THEORETICAL

1. Recognitionbased on spatial cues differs from the other three mechanisms
in that it does not involve individually or group-bornecues; locations rather
than conspecifics themselves are recognized (59). Obviously, this mechanism
does not explain the Polistes data since it has been demonstratedunequivocally
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in the laboratory that individually borne cues mediate nestmate recognition.
However,spatial cues (e.g. cues mediating philopatry) may reinforce individually borne cues in promotingnestmate association amongspring foundresses (30).
2. Recognitionmediatedby recognition alleles, unlike the other three mechanisms, does not entail learning. Instead, recognition alleles are postulated to
code for a phenotypicmarker, for the ability to recognize the markerin other
conspecifics, and for the tendencyto aid individuals that display the marker
(23, 59). Weexclude this mechanismas a possible explanation for Polistes
recognition because Polistes must learn recognition cues; individuals that are
removedfrom their nest at eclosion display no innate recognition of nestmates.
3. Recognitionbased on prior association requires individuals to have had
prior exposureto one another for recognition to occur (23).. This mechanism,
itself, is insufficient to explainthe evidencefor Polistes since prior exposureto
adult nestmates is neither a necessary nor a sufficient condition for nestmate
recognition to occur in social wasps.
4. In phenotypematching,individuals form a template by learning their own
phenotype or that of their nestmates. Individuals recognize nestmates by
matching the nestmate’s phenotype to the previously learned template (23).
This mechanism
is consistent with our Polistes data if weconsider the natal nest
(rather than one’s ownphenotypeor the phenotypeof nestmates) as the locus
from whichthe template is formed. In phenotypematching,it is not necessary
that phenotypicattributes be heritable, only that they be reliable predictors of
relatedness (59).

ADAPTIVENESS OF NESTMATERECOGNITION
A complete understanding of nestmate recognition in social wasps requires a
consideration of the selection pressures that have favored recognition ability
and shapedthe underlying mechanism.
Anobvious first step in the evolutionary
analysis of nestmatediscriminationis the description of natural social contexts
in whichrecognition ability maybe beneficial. For Polistes, it is convenientto
group these adaptive recognition contexts into two categories: "search" contexts and "guard" contexts. In search contexts the discriminating individual
chooseswhichindividuals or colonies to usurp, rob, or join. In guardcontexts
the discriminating individual decides whether to admit or accept approaching
individuals.
Evidenceexists for at least twosearch contexts in Polistes. (a) Searchesfor
usurpation targets: Usurpation (nest takeover) is common
amongfoundresses
of temperatePolistes, and there is evidencethat usurpersare not closely related
to foundresses of the usurped colony (13, 31, 32). Although usurpers may
minimizeusurpation of relatives by long-distancedispersal, it is possible that
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they also use colony-bornecues to guide their choice of a target colony. By
preferentially targeting unrelated individuals or colonies, usurping females
mayavoid losses in the kin component
of their inclusive fitness. (b) Searches
for colonies to join: Femalesseeking to join (and subsequently aid) other
colonies or individuals maypreferentially join relatives, therebyincreasing the
kin componentof their inclusive fitness. This context is almost certainly
implicatedin the formationof sister foundressassociations in the spring (4, 30)
and maybe implicated in the formation of sister diapause associations in the
fall, if by joining a diapause aggregation, a gyne somehow
enhances the kin
componentof her inclusive fitness. Other search contexts mayarise when
workers from recently failed colonies seek to join new colonies (25) or when
workerspartition their workamongseveral neighboringcolonies, a possibility
raised by the occurrenceof "satellite" nests (62) and between-nestdrifting
workers (29).
The above search contexts can give rise to guard contexts, i.e. colony
residents decide whether to accept or reject visiting conspecifics. Colony
residents clearly wouldbenefit in one or both components
of inclusive fitness
from an ability to discriminate betweenpotential usurpers and nestmates (or
willing helpers fromother colonies). In sum,there appear to be numeroussocial
contexts that possibly favor nestmaterecognition ability.
Anevolutionary understanding of nestmate recognition can be deepenedby
consideringthe possible selective advantagesof specific designfeatures of the
recognition mechanism.Weprovide sometentative answers to five questions
that can be raised about the adaptive significance of the design of the Polistes
recognition mechanism.
1. Whyis nestmate recognition based on phenotype matching? Sherman&
Holmes(59) argue that phenotype matching mechanismsare most likely
evolve when(a) individuals often encounterunfamiliar relatives and (b) spatial
cues are inadequatepredictors of kinship. Theypoint out that the first condition
is likely in social insects with large colonies, since individuals mightregularly
encounter nestmates (both on and off the nest) with whomthey have had
prior contact. Thisconditionappearsto hold for Polistes, especiallywhencolonies
becomelarge during the period of gyne production. Thesecondcondition is less
obviously found in Polistes. For example,since most overwinteredgynes are
strongly philopatric (30), it wouldseemthat tolerance based simplyon spatial
proximity might be the most parsimoniousmechanismensuring association of
sister foundresses.However,
the latter mechanism
is probablyinadequateby itself,
since unrelatedfoundressesoccasionallyinfiltrate philopatric kin groups(31, 32)
and the cost of coopcrativclynesting with a non-nestmatcmaybe large, especially
from the viewpointof a subordinate cofoundress. A phenotypicmatchingmechanismallows detection of unrelated interlopers.
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2. Whydoes learning occur rapidly and early in adult life? Learningoccurs
rapidly perhaps because adults maybecomeinvolved in critical recognition
(e.g. guard) contexts soon after eclosion (13, 14). Learning of recognition
odors is restricted to the adult stage perhapsbecauseof the cost of evolvinga
larval or pupal nervous system capable of storing memoriesof recognition
odors and preserving these memoriesthrough metamorphosis. In addition,
colony recognition odors learned as brood might becomeobsolete; recognition
errors maybe reducedif the learning and utilization of recognition odors occur
moreclosely in time.
3. Whydo wasps learn recognition odors from the nest? The nest mayhave
an advantage over other possible sources of template formation (e.g. self or
nestmates) for phenotype matching. The nest, which is likely to contain an
assortment of both genetic and environmentalrecognition odors, mayprovide a
more complete record of colony-appropriate odors than wouldthe subset of
nestmates to whichan individual might be exposedduring the relatively brief
postemergence period of recognition-cue learning. Consequently, an individual learning odors from the nest might be able to recognize a greater
proportion of all nestmates than wouldan individual learning odors from a
restricted sampleof nestmates. The nest is also a morepermanentor stable
locus for learning recognition odors. Youngwaspswill alwaysencounter their
natal nest uponemergence,but mayencounter no nestmatesduring the first few
hours after emergencewhenrecognition cues are learned, especially if they are
amongthe first adults (e.g. workers) to emergefrom the natal nest.
The learning of recognition odors from the nest rather than from self or
nestmates, however, mayprevent wasps from discriminating full from half
sibs. The normalcohabitation of full and half sibs in Polistes is suggestedby
evidence of multiple paternity (40).
4. Whydo youngadults learn intolerance for non-nestmatesrather than learn
tolerance for nestmates? Learned intolerance for non-nestmatesis probably
more adaptive since youngadults are likely to encounter nestmates before
non-nestmates. An initial aggrcssivcncss toward nestmates before learning
tolerance for them might seriously disrupt the colony.
5. Whydoes there appear to be a "cue similarity threshold"? Althoughthe
threshold phenomenonmay be a nonadaptive byproduct of unalterable constraints on sensoryor effector systems,it mayalso reflect an optimalbehavioral
strategy. Supposea guarding waspis confronted with an intruder whoseodors
(whencomparedto the template) indicate that the probability that it is
nestmateis S and the probability that it is a non-nestmateis 1 -S. If the guard
admitsthe intruder (i.e. fails to makeit retreat), the guard’sinclusive fitness
changes by X if the intruder is a nestmate and by Y ff the intruder is a
non-nestmate. The guard can choose any level t of meantolerance toward the
intruder, eachlevel havinga different probabilityp(t) of eliciting a retreat. The
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guard’s problemis to choosethe t that maximizesthe expected inclusive fitness
increment [XS+Y(I-S)][1-p(t)]. WhenX is positive and Y is negative, the
optimalpolicy for the guardis to choosethe level of highesttolerance (that least
likely to produce a retreat) if S>-Y/(X-Y)and the level of least tolerance
otherwise; in other words, the guard should implement an "all or none"
acceptance threshold (Reeve, manuscript in preparation).
PREADAPTATIONS
FOR THE EVOLUTION
NESTMATE RECOGNITION

OF

Given the appropriate ecological pressures and preadaptations, recognition
ability might be expected to evolve regardless of the level of sociality. Some
form of intraspecific discriminationmayhavebeen present in solitary ancestors
of modernsocial wasps. Indeed, there is evidenceof such discriminatoryability
(neighbor recognition) amongfemale Sphecius speciosus, an aggregate nesting, solitary wasp whosemodeof living is probably similar to that of an
ancestor of eusocial wasps (H. K. Reeve, D. W. Pfennig, manuscript in
preparation).
Since nestmate recognition in social wasps is mediated by olfaction, a
primitive preadaptation for nestmate recognition in wasps mayhave been the
ability to learn to discriminatebetweenobjects (e.g. food and nesting materials)
on the basis of odor differences (12). Fromthis basic preadaptation, which
probably evolved in an ancestor of insects (43), we envision at least three
subsequent preadaptations that mayhave led to Polistes-like female-female
nestmate recognition: (a) parent-brood recognition (41), (b) mate recognition
(10, 22, 60), and (c) nest recognition( 10, 22, 34). The ecologicalcontexts
mayhave led to these three adaptations are described in Figure 1. Belowwe
outline the evidence for each preadaptation. Presumably,the samecues and/or
perception systems that mediate brood, mate, and nest recognition could have
been adopted to mediate nestmate recognition in adult females.
The possibility that parent-brood recognition served as a basis for femalefemalenestmaterecognition is difficult to evaluate becauseof lack of definitive
evidence of parent-brood recognition mediated by brood-borne odors in the
Hymenoptera.Althoughit has been documentedthat P. fuscatus foundresses
can discriminate betweentheir sister’s brood and the brood of an unrelated
foundress in experimental nest switches, it is not knownif the presumedodor
cues reside in the broodor in the nest (32). AlthoughPolistes queensof multiple
foundress associations eat newly laid eggs of cofoundresses (64), it is not
knownif this recognition of eggs is mediatedby odor. Evenif adults.of other
hymenopteranspecies can recognize their broods by brood-borneodors (7, 37,
45), such behavior maybe an outgrowth, rather than a precursor, of highly
developed, adult female-femalenestmate recognition ability.
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Figure 1 Ecological contexts (elliptical
boxes) and evolutionary responses (rectangular boxes)
that mayhave engendered the critical preadaptation(s) (boldface) for Polistes-like female-female
nestmate discrimination. The solid arrows with question marks indicate that one preadaptation may
have led tO another before increased interactions among females occurred. At that point, one or
more of the preadaptations shown here may have facilitated
adult female-female recognition.

Thematerecognitionhypothesisis consistentwith laboratoryevidencethat
certain parasitoid wasps (65) and sweat bees (20, 60) use olfactory signals
mediate mate preference, as well as with evidence that pheromones mediating
both mate and female-female recognition in sweat bees have a genetic component (20, 60). Nevertheless, it is presently unknown whether the same

pheromoneand/or perceptual system mediatesboth mate and female-female
recognition.Althoughfemalesex pheromones
are foundin several social wasps
including P. fuscatus (51), their role in female-female nestmate recognition
in recognition of nestmates of the opposite sex is unknown.
The nest recognition hypothesis is consistent with limited evidence that the
learning of cues applied to (or associated with) a nest may be common

solitary waspsandbees (22, 61). Femalecicada killers (Spheciusspeciosus)
can discriminate between soil collected from the nest entrances of nearby and
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moredistant conspecifics (Reeve &Pfennig, manuscript in preparation). There
is also evidencethat such phylogenetically diverse aculeates as ants (21, 24),
sweat bees (34), and honey bees (9) can recognize their natal nests by using
odor cues. Perhaps the most suggestive evidence for the nest recognition
hypothesisis that Polistes femaleslearn nestmaterecognition cues fromthe nest
(and/or its contents) and not fromnestmates;this possibly reflects an ancestral
tendency to learn recognition cues from the nest. However,since females may
learn nestmaterecognition cues from the broodrather than the nest itself (47),
this evidenceis also consistent with the parent-brood recognition hypothesis.
In sum, the ecological pressures and preadaptations leading to female-female
nestmate recognition remainunclear. A better understandingof the evolution of
nestmate recognition in social waspsawaits additional investigation of adultbrood recognition, recognition amongadult conspecifics, and mate recognition
amongnestmates--and the mechanismsunderlying these abilities--in
phylogenetically related solitary and social wasps.
FUTURE

DIRECTIONS

Althoughthere has been a virtual explosion of new information about nestmate
recognition in social insects during the past seven years, manyissues in
recognition remaineither unresolvedor unexplored. A major immediategoal is
to explore the possibility of a unified mechanismof kin (and/or nestmate)
recognition for social insects. Already, the rudimentsof a general mechanism
are apparent; youngadult insects rapidly learn nestmate recognition odors.
Both the perception and expression componentsof nestmate recognition should
be rigorously investigated in male and female ants, social wasps, social bees,
and termites. Morespecifically, investigations of the role, timing, and formof
learning and the location and nature of the learned recognition cue are critical
for comparingand contrasting the mechanismsof kin recognition in different
social insects. A considerationof the possible dissimilarities in the recognition
mechanisms
of different social insects maylead to a better understandingof the
ecological and evolutionary factors shaping insect recognition mechanisms.
The bulk of published recognition research in insects has been based on
laboratory studies. Consequently,little is knownabout recognition in natural
contexts. Obviously,the extrapolation of laboratory results to field contexts
must be madewith caution. Despite the difficulties inherent in conducting
rigorous field studies of recognition, such studies are essential for a complete
understanding of nestmate (kin) recognition.
Finally, we stress the i~nportance of rigorous, quantitative studies in the
investigation of insect recognition. In particular, it is critical that behavioral
assays of recognition be both quantitative and blind. Behavioralobservations,
whichserve as assays of recognition in most studies of insect nestmate (kin)
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recognition,
are especially
susceptible
to observer bias. Only through blind
observations
in well-controlled
studies will investigators
be able to make
significant
progress in understanding nestmate recognition in insects.
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